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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

LESSON X.—MARCH 7, 1380.

The Saviour's Golden Rule.—Matt.
7 : 1-14.

Time—In the summer of A D 23.
Place—The M >uutof Beatitudes, near 

the Se<t oi Galilee.
RcLERsTiberins Caesar, emperor oi 

Rome. Pontius Pilate, governor of Ju
dea ; Herod An upas, governor of Galilee.

explanatory-

1. Judge not. That is, rashly or harshly, 
or hastily, for the sake of judging—or 
•rith a spirit of severe judgment. This 
appues to backbiting and slandering the 
character and conduct. We may form 
opinions of others, but not censui lously, 
or enviously, or unfairly. “To julge’ 
here is not to form an uninion, but to im
pute bod motives to other»' conduct, 2 hat 
ye be not judged By othei men ; and by 
God, who ie wards every man according to 
his deeds. Veise 6 pioves that juCgu-eul 
on eartu precedes the judgment of the 
last day. Lnchantable judgment receives 
its meed neie as well as there.

2. For urith ichat Jmlgment ye judge. 
The strict ilivüaUle ui yo*.' judénient will 
be made the standard accoidmg to which 
ye shall be judged. As professedly you 
Consider it right, you snail eXuei leuce in 
your ow'i case whether your standard be 
ti ue or false. Truth and equity are, so to 
speak, elastic; and, in the moral order of 
things, an unjust blow wil. recoil on him 
who uas dealt it. With ichat measure ye 
mete (l. e., measuie). Tuis is another way 
of putting the same truth. The way to 
obtain love is to love. If you hate every
body, you wi 1 be bated. It you are friend
ly to ah, >"oU will have fueuds.

3. Why beholdest (the verb means to ob- 
seive, to voluntarily stare U) thou the 
rn.te in thy brother's eye / The Greek 
noun ti ansiated 11 mote ' means a stalk or 
twig, rather than one of the fine pai U les 
ot dust floating m the sun, to wnich we 
attach the word “ mote.” Considerest not 
the beam. Considerest not, " appreùend- 
est not.” Stronger word tuan " beh 'ld- 
est.” The beam, a Hyperbolical expression 
for a great fault, to show the relative 
magnitude. No reference to one class of 
sins.

4. How wilt thou say. In Luke, “ How 
cansl tuou any.” Lutuer renders it, “How 
daiest thou say?" His bypvci.»y cul- 
sisls not meieiy in his refusing to see the 
mote in bis own eye, but also in his dis
guising his want of charity for bis brother 
undei' the gai b of compassionate zeal.

5. Thou hypocrite. The man deserves 
this name, ocesuse he acts the part vf a 
teacher and reformer, when be himself 
needs repentance and reform the most. 
First. Before you meddle with others, get 
rid of your own fault or sin, which may 
be muen greater than theirs. Before, tv 
behold the mote was all—to stai e at thy 
brother’s faults, and, as people do who 
Stand and gaze at an object, attract 
Others to gaze also ; but now the object ts 
a veiy different one,—to cast out the mote 
to help thy brother to be nd of bis fault, 
by doing him the best and most difficult 
office of Christian friendship.

6. Give not that which is holy. Harsh 
judgment and unwise correction ot others 
were reproved (veise 1-5) ; now comes a 
warning against laxity of judgment, 
childish ignorance of men. The two ex
tremes atten meet. Unto, the dogs. Tue 
Oriental dog is more gregarious and sav
age than the western, less attached to 
man, and, being chiefly fed on garbage, 
more disgusting in its habits and appear
ance, Hence the dug i* chietiy spoken ut 
in Scripture as au object or expression of 
contempt. Lest they trample them under 
thsir feet. The pollution, not the destruc
tion, ot the precious things is represented. 
Turn again, and rend you. Turning away 
fro n wnai they cannot taste or value, or 
perhaps turning on yon as the object of 
attack.

7. Christ now gives two conditions of
entering the kingdom of heaven : 1. The

Îrayer of faith, vers. 7-11 ; 2. obedience, 
2-14.
The First Condition,—The prayer of 

faith.
Ask, and it shall be given. A definite as

surance of a special bearing of prayer, 
procuring ns from God what be without 
the prayer would certainly not have be
stowed upon us. Ask, seek, knock. The 
three words imply distinct degrees of in
tensity. There is the “assLg” in the 
spoken words vf prayer, the " seeking" in 
the efforts and labors which are acted 
prayers, the “ knocking” at the gate with 
the argent importunity which claims ad
mission into our Father's house.

8. For every one that asketh receiveth. 
The only limitation to this promise, which 
under various forms is seieral times re-

rrated by our Lord, is furnished in vers. 
11, and in Jas. 4 : 3.
9. If his son ask bread...give hima stone. 

The loaves or cakes used in the East re
sembled Somewhat a smooth flat stone. A 
deceptive answer is meant. There is here 
employed, too, not merely a promise to 
give some answer to the prayer, bat to 
give the thing asked for, or something bet
ter. God may do more for us than we 
ask or think ; out never less. If we ask 
a stone, thinking it bread, God will give 
us the bread and not the stone.

10. If he ask a fish, will he give you a 
serpent / l. e., give him a response both 
deceptive and hurtful

11. If ye, then, being evil ; i. e., sinful, 
imperfect. Even in our highest, holiest 
relations there is evil : selfisouess is min
gled with our most unselfieh love. Good 
gifts to your children. This is the rule. 
How much more. The difference is infin
ite. lour Father who is in heaven. He 
was to be tous addiessed m prayer (chap.
5 : 9) : real piayer is based on this rela
tion. Good things. Luke 11 : 13, “ the 
Holy Spint,” which is the best of the

be who receives the Holy 1 were stuffed with oil papers and rags
to keep out some cold air. >> hen a 
searching wind came from the north or 
east, it easily found a waJ" *n through 
these wretched substances, and played 
mad pranks with tbe °*'^ <raZ>' p!ah^s- 
and rattled about among the loose

| “ goal things :
Spirit may expect ail tbe rest, as tar as 

j “ good” for bim.
The Second Condition of entering the 

kingdom,—Obedience.
11. Therefore all things whatsoever ye 

would that men should do to you. These 
practical counsels arenaturailv concluded 
and summed up by this Golden Rule : 
Deal with others as ye w u.d be dealt 
whb by others, even as ye are dealt with 
by G *d. Be une. just, and kind, in your 
judgments, as be is. Forgive as be for 
gives. G ve that which is good, give gen
erously and with discrimination, as God 
gives.

13. Enter ye in at the strait gate. The 
narrow, diffi ult gate. “ Strait" is kei e

j used not as “ straight,” hut as we say be 
j is in ‘'straits,” or the “ Straits" of Gib- 
1 raltar. This is the gate into tbe Christian 

life, at its entrance. It is narrow berv.us- 
tbere is bnt one way to tiecme a Chris 
tian. ‘aitb and love; while there are a 
thousand ways of not being a Christian, 
for wide is ihe gate, and broad is the way 

i that leadeth to destruction. To destruction.
! Tbe end of sin is destruction. It drg .roys 
I life, health, happiness, b >pe, heaven. Tbe 
i destruction ofton begins in this world , it 

is completed in the next.
14. Strait the gate, narrow the way. 

This is so, not to keep people out of life,
: but because it cannot be otherwise. 1.
I Tbe way is as broad as tbe love of G <i 
I can make it. 2. Christ d >es not make 

tbe way narrow ; he only states a fact 3. 
It is a necessary (net.. One virtue d -s 
not make a man vir tuous, but one delib
erate sin makes bim sinful.

white surface ; lawn* shrub, and tree 
were shrouded in white. No auitual 
or human creature as yet had broken 
tbe snow in tbe roal ; but as Dick 
looked on at first with curiosity, when 
suddemv a paug of remorse shot across 
his conscience as he recogu zed little

OBITUARY.

shingles as it pleased. Tbe snow, though ‘ Mike’s mother and remembered the

A MISSIONARY’S “ SEND OFF.”
On the occasion of the departure as 

a missionary to British Columbia of the 
Rev. E. Robson, recently of Lachute, 
an impressive farewellm- eting was held 
on Wednesday evening in the St. James 
St. Church, Montreal. The R-v. Dr. 
Douglas presided, and introduced Mr. 
Robson, who in an interesting address 
of over thirty minutes, spoke of the 
growing importance of British Colum
bia as a field^f missionary enterprise. 
Mr. Robson with Dr. Evans and Mr, 
K h'te were 
first Methodist missionaries to enter 
that field. On account of the partial 
failure of Mrs. Robsons health eight 
years subsequently, Mr. Robson was 
obliged to return to Canada. He now 
goes back with a full knowledge of tbe 
field and an earnest enthusiasm in tbe 
work before him. His removal is felt by 
bis ministerial brethren to be a loss to 
them in this part of the Dom nion, but 
all are sanguine that with his force of 
character, bis Scotch perseverance, his 
thorough Canadian patriotism, and 
above all, with his Christian zeal, he 
will succeed. This expectation was 
shown not only in the touching farewell 
words of Dr. Douglas, but also in the 
excellent address of the Rev. Messrs. 
Johnston, Lucas and Bland, and the

a more silent intruder, stole in through 
many of the chinks aud crannies, so 
that, after a snow-storin the poor shiver
ing people «ho lived iu the highest 
story found lit lie heaps of snow, which 
had sifted through tue- roofs of the com
fortless dwellings.

Tbe reader mav a»k here, what has 
this to do with Disk Wiltou and his 
sled Dauntless ? If you will have pa
tience and follow me to the top of tbe 
bill, where Diek" was stauding one 
morning with his sled Dauntless I 
will tell you.

“ D uintless has been down five times,’ 
said D ck to the group of boys who were 
standing at the top of the hill- “ Once 
more ; I'm going this time, an 1 then 1 m 
off, for it’s school-time. But it’s going 
to snow again, and we'll have lots of fun 
to-morrow."

“ Yes, said one boy, “ it has spoiled 
our skating, but this is jollv fun." 

i ” Come on," sai l Diek. Tom Jones, 
yon are a little fellow, and you’ve only 
been down once. Hold "D tight. Are 
you all right? Hurrah, then ! 
two—three—off !”

Away sped dauntless, little Tom cling- 
| ing fast to Diek. Tile sled did wonder
fully well this time, guided by his ex- 

i perienced baud. It shot down the hill 
i like an arrow from the bow, and did not 
stop until it was drawn up almost at the 
door of one of the cottages just as a 
woman was opening it to come out. 
She stopped when rhe saw D.ck, and he 
recognized her. She was an Irish wash
erwoman, whom his mother sometimes 
employed.

“ Sure and is it you, Master Dick ?" 
she exclaimed. “ Your mother promis
ed to do something for me if I was in 

j need, and sure enough I need it now,
, tor my baby, my little Mike, bas the

twentv-one vears ago tbe ; fr"üP' J* ^ beiug up all night with
him. You would nt mind now taking 
a message to your mother? She told 
me to send, and I’ve no other body to 
look to.”

“All right,” said Dick jumping from 
Dauntless, and twisting tbe sled-cord in 
his hand.

“If yon wouldn’t mind telling her, 
I’ll not have to lave him alone, you see.’

“ Of coarse—all right,” answered 
Dick. “ I’ll tell her when I go home 
at twelve o’clock."

“ Heaven bless you a thousand times !* 
called tbe woman after Diek, who trott
ed off, dragging Dauntless by the string, 
without wailing to hear tbe blessings 
she was showering upon bim but intend
ing fully at the time to keep the promise 
he made to the woman to tell his mother 
about her baby, little Mike, who had

promise ne had so readtliy made her. 
His mother came in at that moment- 
“ Ah ! mother," he said, in a low 

voice, “I am soiry I forgot. She told 
me to tell you yesterday that her child 
was very sick with the croup.”

His mother gave him one reproach
ful glance as she went out, leaving him 
to his owa refleetious. He thought of 
the poor woman and tue long, stormy 
night. Wuat, could he do now to atone 
for his neglect ?

•* He is dead, Dick,” said his mother 
iu repiy to his anxious questions, when 
she returned. "He is better off per
haps; but how much wretchedness and 
misery we could have spared the poor 
mother, though we might not have pro
longed the hte of her child ?”

“ Cau nothing be done? What can 
Ido? Is it too late?"’ asked Dick 
sally.

“ She would have asked aid else
where, if you had not promised her to 
sp^ak to me. She waited all day hop
ing I would send or Come to her. Tbe 

One— child grew worse; she did not dare to 
leave it ; and some time during the 
night— be messenger came and took 
poor baby away from its mother, who 
could only tell that it was dead from 
its giowing colder in her arms.”

‘ laid not kill it, mother. Was it 
my fault ?" asked Dick in a tremulous 
voice, the tears standing in his eyes.

“ No, I do not think life could have 
been spared. But, my son, the poor 
do not often come to us in their need. 
When they do, shall we send them away 
empty ? By so doing, shall we 
not merit the condemnation pro
nounced by our lowlv Master ?" “ De
part from me, ye cursed. For I was an 
hungered and ye gave me no meat. I 
was thirsty, aud ye gave me no meat.
I was thirsty, and ye gave me no drink

WILLia ORMISTOX.
On tbe 6th of July last, after 

of severe suffering, Willi? 0 
of tbe late James Oiuiiston. 
son of Gapt. John Ormiston

•Dvcthe
mi't->n. 6 ,n
inf g'-and-

. Pissed fromtime into eternity. He died in ;bd
year vf bis age. He was anxious 17 th

but was resigned to the will „f q,^ 

died trusting in the merits of JuSag' * 
THOMAS A. OKMISTOX.

Bro. Tuouias A. Ormistun. fell Ml 
m Jeans, on the morning of Dec. 8 18'9 
•aged 23 years. A little more than a y ‘kr’ 

ag>, he and his now sorrowing wijow 
were united in marriage, and ace "ding to
human probability h id a long aul hap», 
life before idem. B it alas i Before" 
year had elapsed we foil ,w. j h,s m irU‘, 
remains to the grave. E irly in the 8aa. 
mer be was attacked by hemerrage of tbe 
lungs, which batfl-i human skwL All 
that kind parents, wife, and other friends 
could do was a >ne to prolong r,g jj. 
But all in turn. Quite suddenly, to the 
surprise and grief of „s all, be quietly 
entered into his rest with scarcely a 8tra- 
gle or a groan.

Our departed brother had professed re- 
ligi.n while Bro. George F. Day wu 
laboring on the Gabarus circuit. Bat as 
is too often tbe case, with young converti 
be wandered from G .d, though, so f8r as 
I know, be never cast ..ff his fear. Early 
last winter, he became anxi .us about his 
soul. He was amongst the first fi aits of the 
revival with which we were blessed last 
winter. He sought theL .rd with all his 
heart, and after a painful struggle found 
peace and joy in believing. From that 
time to the d iy of bis death, he adorned 
tbe Gospel by a holy walk and conrersa- 
tion. He loved the public and social 
means of grace. We will not soon forget 
his cheerful yet humble testimonies from 
week to week in the class-meetings. Even 
when, his health was failing, he continued

I was a stranger, and ye took me not atten^ means of grace as long as
in ; naked, and ye clothed me not ; sick 
aud in prison, and ye visited me not.

Hon. Mr. Ferrier. The Rev. Mr. Shaw the croup, 
spoke of tbe increase of Methodism ! The few light flakes of snow that he 
since the work began twenty-one years shook from his cap aud and overcoat be- 
ago. and stated that now there are in | f..re bt went in the scbuol-room were 
British Columbia twelve Methodist mis- the forerunners of a mighty armv of 
sionaries, and one thousand and sixty- 1 millions upoo millions of siient messen- 
seven members, fifty-two preaching gers that were following on, swiftly out 
places, nine parsonages, fifteen Sabbath i <rotn the leaden clouds overhead. Down, 
schools with eight hundred and fiflv down they came, iu a thick, hurrving, 
Sunday-school scholars, and that last scurrying crowd; and by tbe time Dick

SCRIPTURAL ENIGMA. No 16.

53 LETTERS.

My 38, 20, 1, 29, 45, 52, wrote unto a 
king

My 50, 14, 33. 41, 8, 82, 9,18, was a scribe. 
My 28, 5, 35. 49. 12, was a chancellor.
My 46. 7, 53, 24, ti, a lovely character re 

ferred to in Scripture.
My 51. 21, 37, 20. 10, 42. 12, was well

pleased with a proposal.
My 28, 2, 43, 44 was a prudent woman.
My 4. 40. 13. 30, 52. an ornament men

tioned in Scripture
My 31, 25. 27, 11, a token of tbe favor of 

the Lu d.
My 41. 22, 19, 29, 26, a Scriptural example 

of fairb
My 23. 47, 3$ 16. 24, a term applied to 

John tbe Baptist.
My 4t, 15. 3. 34. 39. 31, 37, were beaten. , 

My whole is a passage in tbe New Tes
tament. Mantua. !

year this missionary field itself gave 
into tbe missionary treasury $1,824. 
Previous to the publ-c meeting some of 
the ladies, representing the Missionary 
Committee of St. James Street Church, 
entertained at a sumptuous repast the 
Rev. Mr. Robson, beside tbe fourteen 
Methodist ministers of the city anl 
their wives.

ANSWERS RECEIVED ;

To Enigmas No 10. and 11, by Bessie 
Alcorn, Spi mg Hill Mines. To Enigma 
No 11. by L. Gnysboro’; A P C, St John. 
To Enigma No 12, as follows :—reached home after school, he and 

Dauntless broke fresh tracks in tbe new
ly tallen snow, now lying several inches 
deep over the old snow.

As tbe day passed on, the storm in
creased the wind rose and blew, and 
tossed the snow about in great drifts, 
and in other places laid the earth quite 
bare.

Diek sat in a crimson arm-chair be- 
! fore the warm fire. He had taken oft' 
his damp boots, put on a pair or soft 
slippers, and, alter eating his dinner,

; took Robinson Crusoe from the library that y<>nr sins may be blotted out. 
and was reading it over for the twentieth i

A Story for our Young People.

REMEMBER THE POOR.
I suppose every boy who owns a sled 

or has seen a snow-storm has tried 
sliding down some hill—coasting this 
is called in places where snow is meas
ured by feet instead of inches. It is 
very good fun, though sometimes wh n 
the hill is high and steep, and the steer- 
er not very experienced in this kind of 
•port, there is danger of the sled runn
ing off tbe hard, beaten snow-track and 
the rider’s tumbling bead foremost down 
tbe hill. But with care and practice, 
the sport can be enjoyed without fear of 
accidents, and the invigorating air and 
swift descen- brighten the cheeks and 
eyes and lighten the heart of the rider.

Not far from the home of a boy named 
Dick Wilton, there was a famous hill 
for coasting, known to the bovs for 
miles around. After a snow'-storm 
they thronged there, the fortunate pos- 
sessors of sleds bringing them, the rest
coming expecting to ride with^ their . pleasant room, surrounded by comforts,

crept in bed, drawing the soft

1— Compani n, Timotbeus ;
2— Paul’s R.-proacb. Hymeneus ;
3— First Preacher, Peter ;
4— Title f One, Prince of Life .
5— Paul did, preached ;
6— Noted Person, Stephen ;
7— First victim, Eutycbus ;
8— Paul bad not done. Coveted ;
9— Term applied to Paul, Babbler ;

10— Proprietor, Tyrannus ;
11— Seaport, Nervas ;
12— Listener, Rhoda.
Repent ye there fore, and be converted

Acta

time tbe part where his hero discovered 
the footpr nt of a man m the sand.

” It is an awful storm,” said his mo
ther, looking from the window out on 
the dreary landscape

“ Yes, it is an awful stdhn,” he said, 
and yawned lazily. “ Bat this will 
make splendid coasting for the next 
two weeks, 1 hope,” and he returned to 
his books with redoubled interest.

“ How the poor will suffer this 
night !" bis mother said. When sup
per was over, and everything in the 
bouse was made as tight and comfort
able as possible, and as they sat round 
he fire, though they did not feel tbe 

storm, they could hear tbe wind rise 
and fall, howling a uong the branches 
oi the large trees before the house.

Dick never thought of the Irish wo
man. Perhaps if he had been cold or un
comfortable, be might have done so. 
As it was, she never crossed bis mind. 
When bed-time came, he retired to his

companion» down tbe hill, until, one and
sled following another, a smooth, beaten 
track was soon made over the packed 
snow, and down it they rushed, almost 
as fast as if they were travelling by 
steam.

Just opposite this hill, on the other 
side of tbe road, where the sleds were 
stopped, there was a row of ugly, old- 
fashioned, rickety wooden cottages. 
They had seen their best davs long ago 
Little —---- 1 '. i ,Fiamti W“ leLl °n îhe ouui^e> i roo and as he looked from the 
and little glass in the windows, which ’ window u one unbroken, dazzling

blankets close around him, without a 
thought of the miserable little shauty 
where the Irish woman sat, in her 
wretched home, sleepless through the 
long hours of that dreadful night bv 
the side of her sick child. But it is 
often easier to forget than to remem
ber.

The sun was shining bright and 
cheerful when Dick entered the break- 

as

By A P C, St John ; F A Dixon, Sack- 
ville ; Maude PHarnngton, Liverpool ; D 
C P, Halifax ; Lavinia A A, Belle Isis, 
Annapolis; J A, Halifax ; Minnie G Troop’, 
Belle Isle, Annapolis ; Bessie, Halifax 
and E W, Morris Street, Halifax.

MEASURING HAY.
Editor Weekly Globe,—

Can yon or any of your subscribers give 
a good rule for finding tbe quantity of Certained, and affords great consolation 
hay in a mow from inea»urement ? , to all her friends, knowing, as we do, that

Coboukq.

he was able to do so. And when confined 
to his room by sickness, he loved to read 
tbe Bible and engage in secret prayer. 
Farewell Thomas ! I shall see thee no 
more on earth, but I hope to meet thee in 
that blest abode, “ where God shall wipe 
all tears from their eyes.”

“Asleep in Jest»! peaceful rest.
Whose waking i« «upremely blot ;
No fear, no woesbaJJ dim that boor 
That manifests the Kavioor's power,
Asleep in Jests* ! oh for thee 
May sneb a peaceful refuge be ;
Securely shall thy ashes lie,
Waiting tbe summons from On high,
A«leep in Je»us ! far from thee,
Thy kindred and their graves may be,
But there is still a blessed sleep,
From which none ever wakes to weep.

v R- O. Johnson.
Gibarls, Feb. 3, 1880.

MRS. MARIA SCOTT.

Mr Editor,—May I ask space in your 
valuable paper to make mention of tbe 
demise of Maria, third daughter of Z. 
Adame, E»q , of Jarleton, N. B, end 
wife of Captain Scott, of Windsor, N. 8-, 
at Galveston, U. S , on the 24th of Nov
ember, in the 27tb year of her age ?

Tbe circumstances under which death 
snatched her away from a loving husband, 
and tbiee little childien, wei'3 indeed pain
ful. Her unexpected removal from all 
earthly associations and friends, has re
sulted in leaving her brothers and sisters, 
with a kind father .mourners, indeed. Bnt 
they are not without hope, knowing that 
rhe had given herself in covenant to Gud, 
and united with tbe Methodist Church in 
Windsor, just before leaving with her 
husband to sail the stormy deep. Of her 
Christian life, I am unable to write intel
ligently from personal knowledge, hot 
from all that I can learn «be lived tbe 
life of the righteous.

During her last visit to tbe city of St 
John, she availed hersell of tbe npporta- 
nity of partaking with the members of 
the Exmouth Street Church, tbe sacra
ment of tbe Lord's supper. From these 
facts, the rock on which she st^)d is as-

The following, reprinted from a recent 
number, will answer your enquiry :_

Thoroughly cured, air dried, and well- 
pressed timothy bay, in the stack, requires 
II to 1l cubic or solid yards to weigh a 
ton ; and clover bay equally dry and 
pressed, takes 13 U, 15 solid yards to 
wei«rh a ton. Hay, m a laige mow or 
bain, is usually a little heavier than tbe 
stock, becoming mure closely packed, s ■ 
that one or two less number of cubic 
yards are required to weigh a ton.

To ascertain tbe number of tone of bay 
m a mow or building, multiply the length, 
breadth, and deplh together, and divide 
tbe product by tbe number of s .lid yards 
in a ton, and the result or quotient will 
be Lbe number of tons in your mow ; for 
instance—your mow of clover is 7 yards 
_ 5 yards wide, and 3 yards deep—
<xox3—lv5 solid yaids, this divided by 15 
solid yards in a ton, gives 6 one-third tons 
in he mow; if the hay beAimotby, which 
is a little heavier, divide 105 by 12. and 
/ou bave 9 three-fourth tons; but having 
oe above rule, any schoolboy can work 

vut all required results.

whosoever believetn on Christ shall never 
be confounded.

Her remains, encased in a bronzed iron 
e ffin, reached St. John, via Liverpool, 
on Saturday evening, 7th of February. 
On Sabbath at 2 p. m , tbe family, 
many of tbe friends who sympathized 
with the bereaved, met at tbe residence of 
her brother-in-law, Hon. E P. Willis, M- 
P. P., P. ince Street. When tbe Rev. H. 
McKeown read tbe 9utb Psalm, and * 
comprehensive and fervent prayer wss of
fered by Rev. J. R. Narraway; at tbe 
close of which many friends followed the 
remains to our beautiful cemetry, when, 
in tears, we laid her by tbe side of a 
sainted mother's dust, in sure and certain 
hope of a resurrecti'-n to everlasting hte. 
May God sanctify this bereavement to 
t ie good of ail survivors, who must one 
day meet their God. McK.

Friend of Jus* 
deception, mav b< 
is a good oue — The] 
and by them wv i-J 
By them wv are eo 
Others- By this | 
form its opinions 
rigtit, because it is 
at on. Friends, u 
He commands us ej 
the doing. The fr 
stand out before 
need not to »»uud 
wear phy laotenes, 
church. Besides 
commands, <’hriet iJ 
dhcrcU or out of it.
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